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Haying has commenced.

It was slightly cool on Sunday.

Hastings will probably pull

through.

Red and black raspberries are in

the market.

Wool 12 and 17 cents a pound.
Democratic prices.

Judge Ingham spent last week

with friends in Atlantic City.

Tbe Democrats of Pennsylvania

will run an "it" campaign this fall.

Potato bugs are a heap more

numerous than they were last year.

BORN:?TO Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Finkle of Laporte, on July 3d, a

son.

The Lake Mokoma steam boat is
a verv pretty structure and is extra-

ordinary fast.

B. F. Crossley and Harry Rock-

well of Dushore, Sundayed with
friends in Laporte.

Atty. B; S. Collins of Dushore,
was transacting business at tbe

county seat, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Flynn of

Jamison City, spent Sunday with

friends in Laporte.

The Democratic Convention will

convene in Forksville on Tuesday
the 21st day of August.

John Boyd, foreman of the RE-

PUBLICAN, spent last week with

friends in Dushore.

Frank Ilazen and Frank Magargle
both of Sonestown, spent Sunday
with friends in Laporte.

The editor enjoyed a mess of

peas and string beans grown in his

own garden, Sunday.

Mrs. Bernice Jackson of Dushore,

was calling on friends at the coun-

ty seat, Wednesday.

Mrs. Peter Gavitt of Laporte twp.,

is visiting her son, Morgan Gavitt
and family of this place.

Samuel Cole, the general hard-
ware merchant of Dushore, was

doing business lit Ijaporie, Monday.

James Gallagher, Sr., is erecting
a new dwelling on his farm in Cherry

twp. John Dyer is doing the work.

Mrs. Ann F. Meylert and Mrs.
Annie Finch, were visiting friends

in Montgomery and Milton, last

week.

Hon. ltussel Karns of Laporte,
enjoyed the early part of the week

with friends in Benton, Columbia
county.

Workingmen in this country had

no trouble to get employment until

the Democratic party came into
power.

The colored camp meeting at

Lake Mokoma. the last of this month

will attract lots of people to the

county seat.

The honors of being nominees

of the State Democratic convention

are like many {teople* pocket books

these times.

The Germania Band of Towanda
are making arrangements for an e>.»
cursion wliich will be run to Eagles-
Mere on July 25th.

The party given at the Liporte
Hotel, on Wednesday evening July
4th, was a success and all present
report a good time.

l!ou. C It. Buckalew of Blooms-

burg, aud J. Henry Cochran of

Williamsport, registered at the La
porte Hotel, Tuesday.

They had a Urge day in Dushore

on tbe 4th, but it won't be a com-
parison to the 15 ill of August in La-
porte. Come over aud sue.

Mr. C. C. Paries of Milton, Buu-
dayed with friends in laporte. Mr I
aud Mrs. Faries contemplate spend-
ing the summer in La|»orte.

Jas. Macfarlane and James Con
nelly both of Towanda, are spend
ing a few daye in Laporte. They
register at tin- Lapnite lintel.

Messrs John (lavitt of Diuiock,
Pa, and Murray Smith of lowa,

were visltiug Mr. Peter (lavitt and
family of l.spurte twp, last week.

Mi ssis. \\ illiaui Jobuson and
Thomas Kdwarda, who did the
Inundation for th« courthouse aud
are now doing the stone for the
tower, will oomplete llteir contract
this Friday and will lu*te fur their
homes in Jamestown, X, y , ul,

Saturday. These gsatlemsn ere
e«uip< tuttt workmen aud havs won
wait) u«* frlvuJs iu Lapwrt*.

The Lake Mokoma steAm boat
will run on each day Of the Week
from 3 o'clock p. m.to 1 p. m.

Sundays included.

A large number of colored people
of Williamsport, contemplate hold-
ing a camp meeting at Lake Moko-

ma, the last of this month.

When the people get to the polls
r.ext November they will put down
Democratic hard times, riots and all

similar evils, by a very large ma-

jority.

IfChicago would get rid of its

Anarchistic population it wouldn't
be quite so large a cit3', but it would
be a uiighLy sight safer one to have

around.

The post otllceat Laporte changed
hands on Saturday evening last.

Mr. Walter Spencer is now our P.
M.in place of Miss Ethlin Mason,

resigned.

The 15th of August comes on

Wednesday. Everybody is invited
to come to Laporte on this date to

attend the largest pic-nic ever held
in the county.

A number of farmers in this sec-

tion who have always voted the

Democratic ticket, are frank in say-

ing that they will never vote Demo-
cracy again. Amt-n.

Here's richness: ''We re-assert
ihe old Democratic doctrino of equal
rights," quoth the Pennsylvania
Democratic platform. Does this
refer to "befo' tbe wall," or after.

The road between this place and
Eagles Mere, is said to be very good.
This will be good news to the sum-
mer guests who take a jant over the

same nearly every day of the week.

Mrs. Clent Calkins and two sons,
Floyd and John and Mrs, Daniel
Shoulder and little son. Master
Charley, of Williamsport, are visit-

ing Sheriff Mahaffey and family of

Laporte.

The editor was congratulated
more than once, by Democrats, too,

for the article published in the RE-
PUBLICAN in our issue of June 28th,
pointing out the ofßce seekers in the

"Cherry Combine."

B. W. Jennings is going to be

our next Member and we would
caution our Democratic friends that
if they don't want a licking they
liai better keep out of the race. A

word to the wise is sufficient.

June 30th was the last day that
postal notes were issued from the

various post offices. Several parties
over in Dushore called at the office

under the impression that postal
cards had been discontinued.

Mr. John Pureell, who formerly
occupied the Brewster shop, on

North Muncy street, has purchased
of Judge Ingham the large stone
house, on Thorne street and took
possession of the same last week.

Wool is quoted in Du6boro at 12
cents per pound for unwashed and

17 cents per pound for washed.

These are the effects of the Demo-
cratic Wilsou bill. All farmers
should vote the Democratic ticket
by all means.

Prof. Orr L. Davis principal of

the Laporte graded school, left for
his home in Franklinville, llui ting-
don county, on Friday oflast week.
Orr has been retained as principal
of our schools aud will return in
September.

Geo. Jackson the cigar manufac-
turer of Dushore, took a skip over
to Laporte on his wheel, Monday.

On his ri-luin home and opposite
the KkpiJBLICAN office he took a

header, hut said It dld'nt hurt him
any, that all bicycle riders were
hardened to those kind of knocks
and gave them but little thought.
Wonder if it would hurt a bicycle
rider to precipitate down a precipice
a hundred feet depth?

Superintendent J. W. Flynu, of
the Laporte Tannery, received word
from the officials of tbe Union Tan-
uing Company of Hidgway, last

to reauute full time at tbe La-
porte Tannery. In accordance with
this order, Superintendent W. A.
Kennedy of the inside works of the

institution ordered three hundred
sides plsoed in sosk. This is a

good send otf for our tannery, owlog
to the fact that our ueiglibor tan-
neries are only working half time.

Miss Winnie Davies, daughter of
0% Lieutenant Governor, William
T. Davius of Towanda, aeoouipanied
by Miss Bessie i'arnocbaih daughter
of the late Ally. VV II I'amouhan,
of Towanda aud an old law partner

of tbe Hon. Mr. Davies, are spend
j in|( a few days 111 !.apoft«, the
guests of tks Mountain House
The young ladies speak very itiuely
of Laporte aud Lake Mokom* as a
summer re»»rt aud are evidently
enjoy lug tlnir vetfttton Urr«i on the

' Ul"UßlaiU,

F» W. Gallagher, proprietor of

the Slain street Cafe, was up and
doing on tlie morning of July 4th.
While the county ofllcials and clerks
were slumbering, lie seized the op-

portunity and tacked the first flag
on the new courthouse building.
He hung it to the breezes on the

north west corner of the tower and

gave a salute of three Bhots. During
tLe day some persou lowered it to
half mast, not un account of a death,

but we presume, owing to the fact
that the building is only half com-

pleted. When this news reached

Frank, be seized an armful of spikes
and with his little hatchet in hand

proceeded to the structure and

nailed it firmly to a board which he

used as a flag staff. Frank is proud
of the honor which will go down in

history, that he, Gallagher, was the

first man to hang the stars and
stripes on the new building.

Mr. W.J. Maguire and wife of
New York and Mr. W. L. Welch and
wife of Philadelphia, guests of Hotel
Raj'mond, Eagles Mere, took a drive

over to Laporte to view Lake Mo-

koma and its surroundings, early
Monday morning. While home-
ward bound and opposite the post~

office building one of the wheels of

their two seated carriage collapsed,
apparently without cause,as the team-
ster, Mr. G. I. Woodside was driving
at a moderate gate, throwing one or
two of the occupants to the ground;
neither sustained any injuries, how-
ever. Several of our citizens went

to their assistance and indue time
a second carriage was procured for

them ami the broken wheel taken

to the carriage shop for repairs.
With this done the p trty continued
their journey homeward.

The bricklayers on the court

house have been laid off for several

days in wait for iron doors to be

furnished by the Couuty Commis-
sioners, The officials ordered the
doors of a Philadelphia firm Indue

time, but owing to the fact that they
are made In Ohio, tbe Western rail-

road strike is supposed to be the

cause of the delay. The workmen
complained the early part of the
week of the material not being on
the ground, but under tll» circum-
stances, we fail to see how they can
hold our people responsible for the
delay. The Couuty Commissioners

and the contractors, Messrs. Law-
rence Bros, are just as anxious to

have the work go ou as the work-
men are to do it.

The court will appoint ft county
auditor in place of Morgan (Javitt,
resigned. Jacob Magargle of Sones-

town, would like the appointment
and be would make a right good one
too. Streby of the Gazette , an-
nounced through bis paper that

Mr. Gavitt's successor would be

elected at the polls this fall and
Jacob took advantage of the situa-

tion and announced himself a can-
didate for the place through the
columns of the Gazette. Now
whether Qeorge made this state*

ment for card fees or through ignor-
ance the people don't know. Ifthe
latter, George has a great big bee in

his bonnet that he will know more
about the law one year froui this
fall.

COUNTY MAP.

It In About Tim* \u25a0 Mew One Wim
Mw«l« »u4 Hublialied

There is no authentic wall map of

Sullivan county in existence. It is
nearly twuuty years since the late

Win. A. Mason published the one
now in use, and it is not authentic.
New townships have been formed,
new roads laid out aud old ones
abandoned, and the average resi-

dent dout't know where he is at.
There would certainly bo onougb
subscribers to such a publication to
warrant some wide-awake map
maker togo ahead aud publish one.
Kvery political candidate will want
a copy to guide him over the county.
As it ia, office seekers sometimes get
outside their bailiwick.

Following is the gross receipts of
the Williamsport and North liianch
Hail Road station at I<aporte for the
month of June;

Ticket Ml?. I**!*.
PrrtgUl forwarded, iJIS
lVlv|>ltuh«, 110.

ft 46.
t'ommctor'siaati collrt'led. I*o US
KlprMS f»rw»rii<Ni. I MO.
Kl|>r*u rttwivml Wo#,
freight rvteWtti, mftttt.

Twtal, |l»7«.a«!
This Is an eaeellent good showing

for l,aport«. It is our opinion that
l.aporte ia the third best paying
?tation along the line of the \V. &

*? »

Jury Uoiuwwatouere, Wao, W.
Simmons of Moneatown and I). C'aa**>
tuan of I'iatt, ataistwl by Sheriff Ma-
Uailey and their alerk, Mr. Ilobt.
\u25a0Htirmoel, draw the Jury for Sep-
tember term of court oa Monday
You will And tlic lis! elaewhere in

1 th»» ba«*.

Cowatjr CommlHloarr* and Aud-
itor* Meet.

The County Commissioners, Gab-
riel Litzelman, John 11. Farrell and
J. J. Webster, met at their office in
Laporte on Monday and requested
the County Auditors, Messrs. Hever-
ly, Wilcox and Gavitt to meet with

them to take action and reduce the
commission paid the County Treas-
urer, A. L. Smith, on the bonds to
be issued by the county. In ac-
cordance the officers convened at

the appointed time. The result of

the meeting was as follows:

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, July 9, '94.
Commissioners meet, ?full Board

present. The purpose of this meet-
ing, among other things, is to con-
sider the matter of Treasurer's Com-
mission upon the Bonded indebted-
ness of Sullivan County. By re-
quest of Commissioners, the County
Auditors are also present at this
meeting for the purpose above
stated of acting jointly with the
County Commissioners upon the
matter of Treasurer's Commission
on Bonded debt. Auditors present:
Messrs. Uaverly and Wilcox. Meet-
ing called to order at 2 o'clock p. m.
by Mr. Farrell.

WHEREUPON, Mr. Litzelman of-
fered the following resolution.

Resolved, That the Treasurer's
Commission upon current expenses
be not disturbed, but that the Com-
mission upon the bonded debt be re-
duced from 5 per cent, to 2 per
cent.

The ayes upon the adoption of
the foregoing resolution were
Messrs. Litzelman and Farrell. Mr
Webster voting nay. The majority
having voted in favor of the resolu-
tion, it is declared carried.

WHEREUPON, the resolution, in
conformity to the Act of Assembly,
was referred to the County Auditors
for their approval.

Thp ayes and nays of the Auditors
being called, Messrs. Uaverly aud
Wilcox voted ''disapproval."

The County Auditors having dis-
approved of a reduction of the Com-
mission upon bonded indebtedness,
the resolution adopted by the Couu-
ty Commissioners is declared lo.it.

The Fotarth at Laporte.
As announced In tUe REPUBLICAN

the excursion of Odd Fellows along
the line of the W. & N. B. visited
Lake Mokouia on July 4th. The
excursion consisted of about three
hundred aud fifty people and they
ariived at the pic nic ground at the

head of Lake Mokoma at about 11

a. m. Thp small attendance was

owing to a fuueral and a death in
Ilugliesville on said date. The
death was a Mrs. Parker, wife of
one of the baud boys, hence the

Hughesville band did not join the

excursion.
Those present evidently enjoyed

a good time, however. Esq. Mason
who has the ground in charge had
prepared tables for the spread and
Immediately on entering the grove
the mothers, the grand-mothers and
the great-grand-mothers commenced
arranging for dinner, while the

young people took possession of the
large and spacious platform and en -

joyed an all day's danoe. The or-
chestra consisted of a violin and a
guitar. It served the purpose how-
ever, aud that was all that was
necessary. The stoam boat which
had been launched on Thurs-
day evening, June 28th, was on
deck and Nerved to help entertain
the visitors. At about noon how-
ever, some part of the machinery
got out of whaok and sho laid idle
for nearly three hours. Ed. Koons
engineer on the railroad and Mr. E.
I. Brundage of Laporte, detected
the mishap about the machinery.
The eccentric had gotten out of
place. With this repaired all went
smoothly the remainder of the day.
The pio ulcers returned home at 6:30
p. in.

Our people amused themselves at
home and gave the pie-nicers, but
little thought. Occasionally a few
of our number would cross the lake
aud entor thu grove out of curiosity,
but on a whole they gave the ex-
cursionists full sway. Young
America burned the usual amount

of crackers and late in the eveniug
the men cauie to their rescue and
made things lively for a time with
the large crackers, roman candles,
sky rockets, etc. There were uo
serious accidents to mar the
pleasurers of the day, as is usual on
such occasions.

Fourth of July was a big day in
Sonestown. The program wait car-
ried out iu full and the people of

the town in the valley are reeelv-
tug lots of uo IUpi lmeats for the good
time they gave their visiting guests.

A number of out people attended
the raoos and pio-nte at Dushore on

the 4th, They say the pionio was
i a success, but the raees were a com-

plete failure. Tlte fastest time
made was <1 minutes.

lieu ton gave an old lime mdebrn-
tion on tin lib His or seven thou
?and people were present and a half

| dosen bands were there ami furnish*
ed rnuaiu fur Ike iMcaai<<ii. Ueutoii

I 1
Is a progressive little town.

Tbe etty cousins am sowing to
ibe eountry,

WZli ! #

Te Lot.
The job of stocking and putting afloat

two (9) million and one-hall (J£) feet of
Hemlock timber situated near Forksville,
Sullivan Co. Pa. Other jobs to let.
For information apply to tbe Emery
Lumber Co., Willianisport, Pa.

Vuaineee Local*.

WANTED.?2O tons of first class
timothy hay. delivered at NorJmont.
For further particulars write or ca.l on
the Lyon Lumber Co., Trust Building
Willianisport or Tivoll, Pa. Parties will
please state price per ton.

THE LYON LUMBER Co.

Goto Bodine A Warns, Sonestown, Pa '.
for all kinds of haying tools, cheap and
good ones.

Why pitch hay with an old crooked
handled pitch fork when you can buy a
good new one cheap at Bodine & Warns,
Sonestown, Pa.

Bodine & Warns. Sonestown, Pa., is the
place to buy the finest mackerel, lake
herring and smokek meats.

Bodine & Warns, Sonestown, Pa., have
on hand fresh tomatoes, water melons,
cucumbers, cabbage, bannas, orange 1",
lemons etc.

Columbia Bicyes the best in the world;
also Bingliamton Bicylec for sale at
COLE'S Hardware, Dushote, Pa.

You can net more than $2.00 a day
making birch oil, and I can put you up a
Still for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty
Stills and 1 know how they should be made.
Write or call for prices.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM, The Hardware
Dealer, Jackson's block, Dushore, Pa.

During these hard times everybody
wishes to be economical. Buy a Gasolene
Cooking Stove and save in fuel, time,
trouble building fires etc. Call and in-
spect them at CORK'S Hardware, Dushore,

For a good hay rake goto CHAH. LAUER
Laporte, Pa.

Ice Cream will be served Friday after-
noon and evening at the parlor of the
Mountain House. MRS. M. C. LAUER.

For agricultural implements goto CHAS.
LAUER, Laporte, l'a.

Three cans of corn 21 cents and throe
cans of tomatoes 25 cents at, KEELER'S.

WANTED.?A good blacksmith; for
further particulars writeor inquire of?

J. W. BALLAKD,
Laporte, Pa.

A lot of $3.00 ladies shoes will be sold
for $2.00 until the stock is exhausted at
T. J. KEKLER'S.

We have on hand the largest assort-
ment of ladies' gents' ami childrens' shoes
at the lowest prices ever offered in La-
porte. Come and see them.?T.J. KKELER.

Get your milk pans and palls at COLE'S
Hardware. Made of the best material
aud workmanship.

Men's women's and children's rubbers of
all sizes at John Ftukle's, the Laporte boot
aud shoe man John offers them reason-
able. Ifiu need of rubers for yourself
or the little ones, go look them over.

Just received at T. J. Keeler's store, a
new lot of Morie silk, worth 75 cents per
yard?Our price 50 cents.

A new lot of tho latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KEELEH'S.

LIME for fertilising and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox &Co.. Hughesville, Pa.

Tin roofing Spjuting, Guttering, any
kind of tin work vou want, done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'L COLE, Dushore, Pa.

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass aud all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

For the latest styles in men's anil wo-
men's shoes, call on John Y- Finkle the
boot and shoe man South Muucy St, La-
porte, Pa.

Notions and Drygoods just received at
T. J. KEELER'S, at bottom pi ices, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

For barbed or plaiu fine wire, call at
COLE'S Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

A new extension window spriug for
hanging spring window curtaius. fan be
used on any width window. Easy to put
up at, KEELER'S.

Ladies 6hlrt waists of all sizes at
KEKLER'S.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.
W- C. MASON ") In the Court of

I Common Pleasof
vs. V Sullivan County,

J No. 98, May
SUSAN W. GARBIOUKS. j Term, 1894.

Sullimn County, S<S:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to

the Sheriff oi said County, Grcetiug:
We command you. as before command

ed. that you attach Susan W. Garrlirues,
lute of your county, by all and siuirular
her goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments, iu whose hands or possession so-
cer the same may be, to that they xhail
a| pear before our Court of Common Pleas
to tie hohleu at Laporte in and for said
County, ou the 17lU day of September,
nest, there to answer John L. Smyth and
Charles It Lauer, assigned to W. C.
Mason aud W. C. Maaou, In a Pies of
Assuui|ialt And that you attach a piece
or |tsrcel of laud, in the Borough of La-
porte, described as follows;

tiegiuhiug at a corner of Lot No. 4 of
Wil.laoi A. Masons allotment, thence
east along southerly line of said lot, aud
extending along southerly line of 5 and 0.
aloug sfoiesaid allotment. 130 loda to a
corner of Lot No. 8. along aforesaid allot-
ment Thence along westerly Hue of la*l
named lot, 40 rods lo corner of Lot
10, tlieuoe along wrvlerly hue of last
named tola 140 10 N to easterly flue of lot
I'J. Thence aloug easicrly lute of afore
said 10l 40 rods t > place of begmutiig
I'outaiuii'tf So acres U> tie the aaiue. more
or lesa The seuie being unimproved and
unoccupied.

Aud, ala-t, that you aummna all peraoaa
lu a hose baud* ui poasessiou the said
gouds ami ehalWU, laud* aud tenements,
or any of tbeui may be alt* hod. Ho that
they. aud every of Iht tu, he and appear
before our said four! oa tbe lilk day ol
HrpleiuU I, > NtM lo answer wkat shall be
objeelol sgaiusl litem, aad aLlde the

1 |ud*ui4 ul of ihe said luurt Iherein And
have tuu ihea ami ihe'e thl< writ

W lluess the Honorable John A lliltser.
I'rcsiili ill Judge of Kill said I |H|lat U
puile, tlus illst >tay ol Mar. A I*.. tant

Ai ruufcsi* M *isit,
I'rolhottotary

ISa
41. of rue lute* u* |
t'oMMoa Hnwur [

tai nt an Cut at», t*« )

filUliknlIsjf uttitf ul Ike sail! town.
I won** lUasvsei ifceiUt

1 Wl«4i# t USm. Lepofta fa. 11, tt

First National Bank,
?

Capital $60,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $1 9,006
This bank offers all tlio usual facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodine, President. W c . Fron(z Caßbier
C. w. Waddrop, Vice President.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactuter and dealer in

Boots and Shoes*
We keep at all times a Complete

Assortment of tbe most Reliable Make and Latest Styles.

teifisK msi rats 22*.
-OUR-

is rusbed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition
in quality and prices. Our French Kip Boots are an especial bar-*

gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

«/ S.Harrington^
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, pa

TO THE PIJBMCJ
o- 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I am prepared Ijmeet any prices or quotations with a first claBS and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTU'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

1 also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estabs
liehments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

FINE CABINET PHOTOS.
$1.50 Pen Dozen.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery

DTJSHOE.E. PA.
FOR

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & CoT
Dushore, Penn.

We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all klndfl, Includ-ing suits, Overcoats. Hats, Caps, Underware. Boots and Shoes, llubber goods Felt*
and etc., at prices that defy competition. '

Custom WORK
Promptly awi>

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore, Pa.
We respectfully invite YOU tocall and see us and examine goods and price* be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll Co. t

G. SYLVAiIA-K-
--DTJSHOHE - PA,

ttir We are bead quarters fur Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black French goods'
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotton Goods. Japoncttes, Fine French Ginghams,

Sattines. Dotted Swiss effects Ac.

Everybody will want?-

|Laces This Yearf
For Lriuiming. We have the largest stock of thcin ever shown

iu the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?*

|From England.!
We are prepared to give you prices that will astonish you.

A new stock of Indies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window shades,
Lace curtains Ac. A ucw stock of Fresh Groceries

Arriving Daily. Give us a call.

GASH FOR WOOI BUTTER 4 E6GB.
G\ SVLVJiRJL

IMl IHI\u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .>.!\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 m IUI 111 111 11 11 -

LOYAL SOCK COAL

Loyal Hock Coal, for salt at th« Hreaker of tb« State Lilt*A IUIIIVM
lUilioad Co. at bsraua \u25a0

s3.oo','?.
Iks fttats * IniUvM H K U 10 tfuoNV,


